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ABSTE&ST
A spear-bearing nenmtode of the genus Tylenchorhynohus was found
associated with roots of sugarcane and other plants in Louisiana*

It

was found often in the vicinity of sugarcane roots showing a blunt
or stubby and depleted condition,

this nematode was found widely

distributed in the sugarcane area* but only in a few places where
sugarcane was not being grown*
A review of the literature revealed that members of this genus
had not been reported in association with sugarcane roots and evidence
of the pathogenicity of other related genera was not complete*

Criti

cal inoculation studies had not been made#
The general morphology of this nematode was described and
illustrated*
Inoculation studies were made in the greenhouse to deter wine the
pathogenicity of the nematode• The nematode reproduced when placed
on sugarcane roots in steam-sterilised soil under all conditions tried*
Large populations were obtained when one mature female was added to
pots containing sterilised soil and planted to sugarcane*

Symptoms of

disease were a constant stubby and depleted condition of the roots
which resulted in stunting, as determined by green weights of the tops
and roots*
Host plant studies were mad© which included several varieties of
sugarcane as well as several other plants*

A few plants, including

Peltapine 16 cotton, higustrum, and Kastar lilies showed resistance*

X

Two varieties of aoybeans used in the sugarcane rotation program wore
susceptible*

Johnson grass, a ooimon weed in many sugarcane fields*

also was susceptible*
Fbur field experiments war© established involving nemtooides*
The population oould only be reduced when the fumigants were carefully
applied to soil in good cultural condition*
Soil samples over a period of time showed that the nematode
population was the highest in sugarcane stubble*
effectively reduced the population*
to maintain the population*

xi

Fallow ploughing

Soybeans as a cover crop tended

u r a o m o s ion
Ifhile searching for a spades of meadow nemtodo known to occur
in sugarcane soils of Louisiana, largo populations of a different and
unknown nematode were found*

This unknown nematode was found near

the roots of the sugarcane variety C*P* 44-101 growing on the Louisi
ana State University experimental sugarcane plantation at Baton Rouge«
They were conspicuous, due to the possession of a large prominent
syphanostylet common to many severe plant parasitic nematodes*

They

were of further interest due to the stubby, deteriorated, and depleted
condition of the root systems of the sugarcane growing in their presence*
Therefore, they were suspected of being plant parasite®, perhaps to a
harmful degree*

Specimens were sent to several prominent nein&tologists

for identification, including A* L* Taylor of Beltsville, Maryland,
Gerald Thorne of Salt Lake City, Utah, and T* W* Graham of Florence,
South Carolina#

All of the nematologists were in agreement as to

the fact that this was probably an uadesoribed species of the genus
Tylenchorhynohus * A further search for this nematode over the sugarcane
area of Louisiana shewed that it prevailed in abundance, as may be noted
below*
I>ue to the morphology of the feedin*5 meohanism, the prevalence of
this nematode in sugarcane soils, the diseased roots of sugarcane
associated with them, and the lack of critical experimental data re
ported In the literature, pathogenicity studies were undertaken#

This

course of study was with the following objective®!
1*

To review the literature on plant parasitic nematodes reported

1

a
*a ho lag ooooola&ed with sugar©©**© *
2*

Todecor 1bo tho goaorol saorpholo&y of the

5*

Todotorodoo tho otoua&oaoo oa<$ goaoraltiiatrihut lornof this

nermtod# laLouis ions ©ugorooso ©olio #
4*

to

Sotorwia© tho path©&©Rl©Ity

o f th is bowogoolooo f tyi©B*

ohorhynohus on aucoroo&o*
5*

To study tho seasonal dov® lopaoot of this aomtodo under

different arops ana cultural OOB <3.tttona*
6*

To study tho © ffoots of nomatoald#®

or

or^aaiasi and the subsequent prowth of augorooao*

the population. of tho

A SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE
The first report in the literature concerning parasitic nemtodes
attacking sugarcane was that of Soltwo del working at the Froe fetation
in Java (58),

He described a nematode parasitising sugarcane and

named It Tylenohus saochari.
history of nesatology*

This remains a classic description in the

His work was followed shortly by that of H# A#

Cobb (14) on sugarcane nematodes, which began in 1893*

Cobb*© work

gave impetus to the new idea that nematodes wore causing actual damage
to sugarcane either direotly or in association with other organisms*
such as fungi which gained entrance to root© previously attacked by
these animals*

Cobb dominated the field in this work from the opening

of the present century until about 1922 when Hawaii oame forward with
a provisional arrangement between soil scientists, entomologists* and
plant pathologists to investigate the deterioration of cane varieties*
Cassidy (5), Martin (30)* Muir (32)* Stewart (43)* and Van Zw&luwenburg
(51) should be given credit for much of the pioneer work in Hawaii on
nematodes associated with sugarcane.

Numerous genera and now species

with keys for their identification were provided by these workers*
Their work was among the first to involve pathogenioity tests with
various speoles*
In 1929 Rands (36), investigating ftogi associated with root rote
of sugarcane in Louisiana reported three parasitic nematode genera
associated with root rots of sugarcane.
In 1930 FLor (22) reported two of the earn© nematodes reported
by Hands as being associated with root disease® in Louisiana*
3

4
The most common nematodes listed in the literature as parasites
on sugarcane were those that caused root-knot disease,*

Whether there

was one or more species involved is now a matter for conjecture*
Root knot was first reported on sugarcane by Cobh (14 ), followed by
rnt* ( S I ) , several Hawaiian workers (S), (32), and finally Rand© (36),
and Flor (38) of Louisiana.
Aawng these early reports was one by Cobb (16), on the endoporasitic nematode, Tylenohus similis, now referred to as Hadolphua
simiiie (Cobb) Thorne*

It was also reported in Louisiana by Rands (S$)i#

but has not been reported from Louisiana soils since the initial report*
It was identified for Rands by Steiner in 1039*

More recently, Suit

and Duehanaa (46) reported that this same nematode might be responsible
for the spreading decline disease of citrus in Florida,

It is commonly

known as the burrowing nematode*
Other genera of nematodes which have been reported as parasites
of sugarcane roots ares

the sugar beet nematode Heterodera sohachtii

Schmidt 1971, from Hawaii by Milr and 0as sidy (35), the stem and bulb
nematode Tylenohus dlpsaci Kuehn 1958, and the meadow nematode,
Pratylenchua pratensis do nan 1881, which was first reported in the
United States, according to Filipjev (21)*

Hoplolaifgus sp* was first

reported on sugarcane in Hawaii in 1930 and later this ne/oatod© was re*
ported in Louisiana by Flor (22)#

Other genera mentioned in connection

with diseases of sugarcane are Crioonema sp* (20), Aphelenchu© sp* (27),
and a nematode destructive to the flowers of sugarcane, namely, Angultift
spermaphaga Steiner (21)*

The above named genera of nematodes

characterised by bulbular stylets*

are

Besides these, a group of non-

bulbular stylet nematodes have been listed by Cassidy (5) as being
closely associated with sugarcane roots in Hawaii.

Among these are

Act inolaiiHus* Poliohodorus, Porylaiimns, liphinema, Dlscolaimus#
Axonehuim, Isonohus,

CyathoIalBaxs and Cophalonama.

these genera were erected by Cobb (20)*
Cassidy (5) in Hawaii added many more*

?toy of

to this.- list, however,
2waluwenburg (51), suEiFiarited

the observations and efforts in Hawaii, in regard to the nematode prob
lem fTem 1905 to 1932*

He mentioned that of all the genera present,

Tylenohus similis and Heterodera sp* were probably of the greatest
importance* He admitted the certainty of losses due to nembodes in
countless millions feeding on the roots of sugarcane, but claimed that
new and vigorous varieties had offset the losses*
Si a search of the literature it was found that the genus TylenchorhynehuB had not been reported on sugarcane*

However, other species,

such as T« Clayton ii and T* dub jus have been definitely associated with
diseases of other crops (40), (37)#

In the last few years attention

has been called to the alarming damage done to plant® by the so-called
eotopnrasitie nematodes such as those of the genus Tyi©nohorhynchus*
Recently, nematologists appear to agree that the pathogenic capabili
ties of members of the genus ?ylencharhynchue should .be investigated
thoroughly.

Thus, Steiner (39), Christie (11), Taylor (47), and others

have stated that it is no longer believed a nematode has to feed inside
the tissues in order to cause a plant disease, but may directly cause
a disease by feeding from the outside and suoking the vital juices of
plants, as well as providing avenues of infections for soil born©
fungi that may otherwise be excluded*

This phenomenon was recently

indicated by Hoideman and Graham (28 )•
While examining the literature on nematodes reported as being
associated with sugaroan© diseases, it was noted that relatively few
inoculation experiments had been made*

For the most part the evidence

6
of ptthigeuioity of the nematodes resbed on observation alone*

All of

th© reports of Cobb were purely observational, although it is true
that the nematodes actually were demonstrated in the tissue® of the
sugarcane in some oases*

The few inoculation experiments reported

seemed inadequate to establish the extent of damage caused by the
nematodes*

^

the first report of inoculation experiments was that of Stewart
(48 ), working in Hawaii,

He tested th© effect of free living nematodes

on sugarcane roots in the presence of unfavorable acidity and high salt
©oneentrat ion *
pressure*

The soil used was autoolaved 1 hour at 15 pounds

This period was sufficient to kill all soil inhabitants

except the spores of bacteria and some fbngi, th© presence of which
was desired in order that they play whatever role they might have in
root deterioration*

The nematodes tested were those identified by

Cobb as Tylenohus similis*

The sources of inoculum were bundles of

washed sugarcane roots in which th© living nematodes were present*

He

stated that the inoculum probably consisted of more than on© variety
of nematodes*

They found the most serious root injury had occurred

where the free living nematodes were present.

The sugarcane stools

infested with these nematodes were seriously stunted and the roots had
largely disappeared in all th© soil treatments*
tions were furnished to show this damage*

Excellent illustra

later, in eon elderlug th©

relationship between soil environment and nemtod© development, it
became evident that they had practically no information a® to the
effect that nematode® might have, if they were present in ©an® roots
without large numbers of fungi and bacteria present in the soil.
Consequently, Stewart and Hansson (45) completely sterilized a seriee
of pot® and added "pure culture®" of three species of root-attacking

7
nematodes• These wore Tylenohus similis, Heterodera sohaohtil and
Boryiaimus sp,

H© statement was mad© as to /whether or not those

nematodes were placed in th© soil in mass as they cam© from th©
funnels nor was the amount of inoculum indicated#

It is not known

whether or not other nematodes, also, were involved*

Later, on the

basis of the top growth, they could find no appreciable differences
in plants with and without th© nematodes#
nematodes, they

In examining soil for

ound that many of th© cultures of Tylenohus had

disappeared and all the cultures of Heterodera and Dorylaimus had
disappeared.

They claimed that sterility of the soil was unfavorable

for both plant and animal development#

In pots where Tylenohus did not

disappear, the plants showed poor root growth compared with the checks#
They planned to extend th© experiment at a later date, but did not do
so#

They concluded, however, that further work should be don© to

establish the relationship between root destruction and the presence
of nematodes and also th© presence of pathogenic fungi and rootpuncturing organisms other than nematodes#
The effect of variations in soil moisture on the development of
root knot of sugarcane was studied in the greenhouse by KLor (22) in
Louisiana#

It was found that the root knot nematodes from cane

readily infested tomato#

In order to preclude, to some extent, the

effects of other organisms which might be found, on can© roots, galled
roots of tomatoes that had been inoculated with nematodes from sugarcane were used as inoculum#
15 pounds pressure was used#

A mixed soil sterilised for two hour® at
Three single ©y© pieces of Louisiana

purple cane were planted in each ten-quart pail of soil*
were used at each moisture level#

Fbur pail®

To study th© effect of temperature,

on© sorie© wa® planted in duly and another In October#

The results indicated that injury due to th© root-knot nematode
increased as the water content of the soil decreased.

While typical

galls were found on inoculated plants at all moisture levels* an
examination of the roots after the ©oil had been washed away showed
that they were more abundant on the plants grown in ©oils kept at
the intermediate moisture contents than on those growing in the
wettest or driest soils*

Galls were most prevalent on the tips of

both primary and secondary roots.

Hoots so affected ceased growth*

and this stunting of the roots seemed to be the principal form of
injury*
The three experiments discussed above represent all of the re
ported inoculation experiments made on sugarcane with nematodes.

Most

of the work, however, pointed toward high probabilities that nematodes
were causing considerable damage to sugarcane• These experiments also
suggested that individual parasitic nematodes should be thoroughly
studied to determine their pathogenicity.

All other paras itic

nematodes on sugarcane should also be studied individually, and then
further studies made with the whole complex, including parasitic
fungi reported on sugarcane.

Th® following work is th© first step

taken in this direction with the objectives as outlined in th® intro
duction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS OF HANDLING THE NEMATODES
Soil samples from th© field were taken with an ordinary soil
sailing tube about 20 inches long and 7/8-inch In diameter with a
7-inch handle« A standard volume of soil, on© pint, was used
throughout*

The soli was generally collected from the vicinity of

sugarcane roots by obtaining 10 to 12 borings made 6 to 8 inches
deep with the soil sampling tube*

Th© sample was mixed by hand and

a pint of soil w&s measured from it*

The nematodes were separated

from the soil by a sieving technique originally described by
Cobb, and modified by Christie & ‘
Berry (12)*

The coarse material

was first removed by sieves having large openings through which th©
nematodes passed, but which retained the coarser debris and soil
particles*

The nematodes were retained on a 325 mesh screen*

Rela

tively few of the smaller nematodes passed through this 325 mesh
screen*

The nematodes were washed gently on the 325 mesh screen to

remove small soil particles and clear the sample*

Th© organic debris,

or coarser material, along with the nematodes was then deposited in a
4-inch funnel containing a piece of muslin cloth about 4 x 6
wide*

inches

A 4- to 6-inch piece of rubber tubing about 1/4-inch in di&meter

was attached to the end of the funnel and clamped to prevent the loss
of the material#

The material containing the nematodes was washed

from the screen to the muslin with tap water* The
to remain overnight#

sample was allowed

The first 10 oc # in the tube of the funnels,

which contained the nematodes in clear water, were drawn into 50 mm*
petri dishes*

This is referred to in the literature as a modification
9

xo
of th© Baermann funnel technique as described by Christ!© & Perry (12)#
The nematodes were ©ounted with the aid of th© low power of a
compound microscope by the following method which was adopted from
Ur# W* J. Martin of th© Louisiana State University Experiment Station#
Th© area of the petri dish used to contain the nematodes was determined#,
Ten per oent of this area was outlined in square millimeters on a
small celluloid ruler*
deposited in th© groove.

A groove was out in th© ruler and India ink was
This ruler was then fitted to the mechanical

stage of the microscope so that it could be m&nuevered*

An area on a

glass slide oan be measured and used in th© same fashion*, The dish
containing the nematodes to be counted was placed on this celluloid
ruler.
counted.

The nematodes in this 10**p©r cent area of the dish were
Th© total population of the pint of soil was then estimated#

This technique was estimated to have recovered about 70 to 80 per cent
of the population*

It compares favorably with the conventional technique

of estimating nematode populations which is to count a given number of
fields using a dissecting microscope, in respect to the total area
being considered.

It has the added advantage of giving more positive

identification because of th© higher magnification afforded.
To detect nematodes suspected of being ©ndopar&sitic to plant
tissue, one of two methods was employed In this study*

In the first

of these, the plant material was out into fin© pieces with a rasor
blade or scissors.

Those were then placed in petri dishes of water

and allowed to remain overnight.

Th© nematodes free themselves from

th© tissue and can be examined directly, or th© material may then b©
processed by th© Baermann funnel technique prior to examination.
Th© second method employe! th© Waring blendor as described by Lo© goring
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and Taylor (personal correspondence)*

The material was processed in

the faring blender for 20 seconds« The chlorophyll and pigments were
washed through a 525 mesh screen which retained th© nematodes*

The

second method has the disadvantage of killing some of the nematodes *
When the nematodes in the samples were counted, they were killed
and fixed*
was used*

At first
Later the

hot water in combination with 8% formaldehyde
hot water was dispensed with and the 5$ formalde

hyde alone was used*

The nematodes were first relaxed with warm

water and the temperature of the water was increased until the nema
todes were killed*

This

of the hot water has

was a temperature between 65 to 75° c«

use

the advantage that the nematodes straighten out

and oil globules become more transparent, while when formaldehyde
alone is used, the nematodes coil*

The disadvantage of the use of

hot water is the time element involved*
Small glass vials with screw caps were found satisfactory for
storage of the samples*
x 25 sbs* dimensions*

The sise used by the writer were about 80

Hundreds of samples were prepared from various

places in Louisiana for further reference and for the record*

The

date, locality, and contents were labeled on each permanent sample*

TAXONOMY AND MORPHOLOGY
Th® nematode,which was the subject of this study, is probably
an unde scribed species of the ™enus Tylenohorhynchuas as erected by
Cobb in 1913 and emended by Thome (49)*

It belong© to the class

JPhasmldia or Rhabitida and super family Tylenohoidea according to
Chitwood (6).

The super family Includes such commonly known genera

a®

Pratylenohu®, He1to otylenohue, Rotylenchus, Radolphus, and Boplolalmua*
Thorne (49), however, placed Tyleno horhync hue in the new order Tylenchida*

Steiner (40) coined th® common term “stylet nematode” for

members of this genus#
This species ©f Tylenohorhynohus has a long, strong spo&r, or
stylet, which averages about 17 u. in length for th© mature females*
The stylet has large trilobed basal knobs*

The median esophageal

bulb is well developed and connected with the intestine by prominent
cardia.

The vulva of mature females is about 55 per cent of the

body length measured from the anterior*
in the female*

Two ovaries are present

The female tail is blunt and rounded*

is curved and enveloped by a large winged bursa*
guberaaculum is of the usual tylenohoid form*

The male tail

The spicula and

There are about eleven

species of this genus described in the literature#

Tylenchorhyaohus

Claytonli has been reported as a parasite of tobacco roots by
Steiner (40), while T* dubius has been reported as causing a dwarf
ing of cotton In Arizona by Reynolds and Evans (37)*

Four new

species were described by Lativinova (39) in Russia, non® of which
have dimensions and morphology like the eugaroan© species*
12

Specific

IS
measure cents, the elongated blunt terminus or tail# and four prominent
linos in the lateral field are the most reliable criteria for differ
entiating this nematode from the speoies described in the literature.
Several mature females, males, and larvae have been measured according
to standard procedure• These measurements appear in Table I page lb*
lbmales
Fifty mature females mere measured*
the presence of a vulva*

Maturity was determined by

The average length of a mature female is

about 822 u* and the width about 20 u*

SJrom these measurements it may

be surmised that this is a relatively large nematode*

The cuticle is

strongly annulated with four lines in the lateral field*
only very slightly set off from the body*

The head is

This feature cannot be

detected unless the head is turned at an oblique angle*

The syphano-

stylet is stout and relatively long, averaging 1? u* measured from
the anterior of the head*

The esophagus averages about 152 u* with a

very large,(10 to 12 u*), median esophageal bulb*
obscure*

The nerve ring is

$h©n the body is in a normal position, a large excretory

pore may be seen about 122 u. from the anterior of the body*
distance from the anus to the tail is approximately 42 u»
were seldom seen differentiating in the female*
were not identified outside the female*

The

The eggs

Eggs of the female

The phaeraids are prominent as

in other species of the genus*
Males
The males of this nematode were seldom found and presumably
would therefor© be of little valu© in the identification of the spec lee*
They were found in samples obtained from six different location® In
the sugarean© area, and a less positive identification m s made in

u

material from the vicinity of roots of A galea. India®,from Folsom,
Louisiana*

Males arc slightly smaller than th© females on the average*

Their average length is about 604 u# and average width about 18 u*

The

stylet, however, is about th© same as in th© female and, in fact, there
is no difference in the anterior of a male and a female*

The males

are quickly identified by the large bursa enveloping the entire tall
as is characteristic of the males of the genus*

Xt is easy to confuse

the males with males of other species of Tylenohorhynohus*

They m y ,

however, be larger than the males of other species present in this
area*

The body is coarsely annul ate d similar to th© female*

(See

Table X page 16 for specific measurements•)
Larvae
Fifteen larva® of different molt stages were measured*

These were

considered larvae because of the absence of a vulva, and their small
size*

The larvae range in length flroia about 328 to 529 u« and in

width from about 13 to 16 u*
adults*
are

This is considerably smaller than the

Evidently the larvae are of relatively large sis® when they

hatched from the egg as none were seen smaller than 328 u* in

length*

The larvae were always present in sample® in which this nema**

tod© was found*

Certain characters such as the excretory pore, and

anus are not conspicuous in the larva© and it is doubtful that these
appear, at least in th® early molt stages*

Th© stylet, blunt tail,

and obvious resemblance to th© adults helped to identify the larvae
with certainty#
Photomicrograph® were taken showing the head and the terminus of
both mlds and females#

Also, sketches were mad© by camera luolda

showing the general outline of this n© mated©*

(Figures 1 and 27)

Table 1*

Body measurements in microns of a nematode, (Tylenchorhynohua *pf )f fro® sugarcane soil*
Female
Average
Range

Farts measured

Male
Haage

Average

Larvae
ftange

Average

Front of head tot
Base of head

2

m

2

Base of stylet

15-18

17

16-18

Serve ring

50-118

77

m

Base of esorhagus

136-176

151

Vulva

400-572

452

Excretory pore

1X2-128

122

38-50

42

Anus to terminus

132-138

0

•

56

0

0

17

-

-

Phasmia to tail

7-11

8

-

«e

m

49

a % body wid%£

— *-

total length
b *
* esopkagus length

-

58

0

0

0

0

rtf

-

648-900

822

572-843

604

328-529

431

17-27

20

17-19

18

13-1#

14

s 39
S22

141

0

2

Female*

132-148

103

102-105

1-3

—

m

0

Size bulb

Total width

14

0

16-18

Total length

136
m

-

«*

3iso of bursa

13-16

-

-

Spicule to terminus

17

—

e S tail long

"Wal*

.

* n r - s

Position of vulva in percentage
relation to body length 822/^52 se 54

16

Figure 1*

Photomicrographs shewing the general characteristics of a
new ngmtode (Tylenohorhynehus ep*) occurring in sugarcane
eollt
A*

Head

0# Tail of a m l ©

B«

Tail of & female

P«

* A # |3, & G - 450 X ;

P - 150 X*

The entire outline of a mature
female*
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A

B

D
E

Figure 2

Camera luo ida drawings showing the general outline of a
new nemtode (Tylenohorhynohus sp*) occurring in sugarcane
soil*
A*
B»
Cm

Tall of a female.
Tail of a male*
Head.

0* Entire outline of a mature
female«
E. Entire outline of a male.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIHJT IQH AND RELATIVE AIOTDA&CB

A survey was mad© of th© sugarcane area of Louisiana to determine
th© distribution and the relative abundance of this nematode.

Then

this survey mas expanded to include other types of soil® and or op
plants.

Th© survey consisted of collecting soil samples and root

sauries and analyzing them for their nematode population.

The areas

war© travelled by automobile, but in some oases samples were brought
or sent in by experiment station personnel.

Fbr purposes of convenience

the sugarcane area m s considered from four standpoints (Figure 3)*
These were*
1.

The sugarcane area West of the Mississippi River South firom

Baton Rouge to th© lower Bayous Lafourche and Terrebonra©*
2#

The sugarcane area East of th© river from Baton Rouge South

to Sew Orleans*
3.

The Tech© area*

4.

Outlying and isolated sugarcane producing areas.

Th© survey of other types of soil and crop plants included soil
samples from various points throughout the state, ©specially areas in
the vicinity of branch experiment stations.

Samples taken in th©

sugarcane area were mostly in the edge of towns 6 to 10 miles apart
over the area, and also near the sugarcane mills in most instances*
The nan® of th© plantation from which th© samples were taken was
recorded where known.
Table II page 21.

The results of the survey are recorded in

Th© results were tabulated separately for th©

areas in which the sampler, were taken.
18

The results of sampling from
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sugarcane and non-sugarcan© soils were also kept separate as given
in the tables*
The number of samples taken from any on© location varied from
one to as many as 32 pints of soil*

Th© method of taking soil and

root samples eras described above*
Th© results of this survey showed that this nematode was
widely distributed over the ©an*-growing area*

it was found on the

average In relatively high numbers*

Th© range in population was from

O to 1870 per average pint of soil*

Although other plant parasit-le

nematodes were encountered, this nematode was by far the most abun
dant type of stylet-bearing nematode found*

In fact, this nematode

was more abundant than all other plant parasitic types together*
It occurred on all types of soil in the area, but was most abundant
on the lighter, sandier soils*

In aooord with population studies

with other parasitic nematodes of similar morphological structure
reported in th© literature, th© distribution and abundance of this
nematode in the sugarcane soils of Louisiana leads on© to believe
that it i© capable of causing a plant disease*
The results of th© survey from non-sugarcan© soils and other
crop plants, such as cotton, corn, and vegetables indicated that this
nematode is far lees common in soils which support crops other than
sugarcane• This nematode was seldom found away from sugarcane, and
when it was found associated with other plants, it usually was found
in smaller numbers.

Yet, in many cases the soil types were th© same

as that supporting sugarcane*
above statement*

There are exceptions, however, to th©

High populations of this nematode were found on

other crops beside sugarcane in non-sugaroan© areas, as m y b© seen
from Table III*

In some of these cases, sugaroan© had been grown
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in t h B W areas many years ago*

In others, no reoord of sugarcane

production on these soils was available*

the result© from Table III

page 24 show a range in population from 0 to 363 to a pint of ©oil
on ncn-wugaroane ©oils*
tode was not found*

Ih most samples in these areas, this nema

This nematode was found in isolated sugarcane

areas also (See Table II).
Two explanations can be offered to explain th© absence of this
nematode in some sugarcane soils.

Fallow ploughing to prevent

Johnson grass over extended periods or flooding could have con
ceivably destroyed it or it may never have been introduced#

Evidence

that fallow ploughing reduced the population may be seen In Figure 13*
It should be mentioned that other plant parasitic nematodes
were found associated with sugarcane and other crops during this
survey*

These weret

Helicotylenchus sp*, Triehodorus ©p*, Meloldogym©

sp*, Hoplolalimg oornatue, Crioonemoides rustica, C* ©p*, another
species of Tylenchorhynchu© as well as an unde scribed species of
Pratylenchue» This Pratylepchus sp# was found in one Instance in
large numbers associated with downy mildew of sugarcane (2)*

Further

Ytork needs to be done to determine the damage caused to sugarcane
under field conditions and the feasibility of control, if this damage
is great*

Belonolaiigus gracilis was found associated with sugarcane

roots at Grand Isle, Louisiana#
The solid circles located on the map in Figure 3, page 25 illus
trate points in the sugarcane area where a few of th© positive
samples were taken.

The empty circles represent negative result©*
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Table II#

Sugaro&ne soils sampled and th© number of nematodes,
(Tylenehorhynchus), found at different locations*

Date

Location

Ho.
samples

Humber ■
Hetaatode
per sample

West of Mississippi River from
Baton R o u g h S o u t h
2

none

2/28/63

1

850

n

1

140

1

0

«

1

960

tt

1

1870

McCall, La#

it

1

540

White Castle, La#

it

1

100

Labadieville, La•

n

1

0

K&poleonvill®, La#

n

1

0

Raceland, La# (Godch&ux)

«

2

350

tt

1

150

tt

1

160

6/ 4/63

1

10

Houma, La# (Southdown)

a / 23/53

1

10

H a p o le o n v ille ,

Several
times

Race land, Lou is iana

l /

Catherine Mill - 2 miles
from Baton Rouge Bridge
1 mile from Buton Rouge Bridge
Bayou Loula, La#
Ginelaire Mill, Addis, La.
A d d le ,

La#

L a lo u r e h e ,

La#

Vacherie, La*
T h ib o d a u x ,
i

La#

5S

4/6/53

m

La#

Flaquemine, La« (Mllly)

Many

Abundant

tt

«

«

tt

tt

tt

1

0

Last o f Mississippi River from
Baton Rouge South
Baton Rouge (L3U)
■raroercy, La#

4 / 5/53
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fable XI*

(continued)

Location

Bata

No*
samples

Number
nematode
per sample:

Bast of Mississippi River from
Baton Rouge South
Garyvill©, La*

4/6/55

1

20

Union, La*

«

1

100

LaFlaoe, La*

it

1

300

1

50

«

a

11

a

a

Tt

Several
times

Abunds

Teohe area
Franklin, La. (CaffTey)

6/23/SS

2

320

Garden City, La* (Alice)

II

1

60

Paterson, La*

It

1

20

Gibson, La*

tt

1

20

Baldwin, La*

tt

1

0

Jeanerette, La* (Balgado)

tt

1

50

Broussard, La* (Billeaud)

If

1

120

Hew Iberia, La* (Orange)

tt

1

ISO

Sohrlever, La*

5/15/53

1

70

Southbend, La*

7/

9/53

1

390

Franklin, La* (Oakdale)

4/L&/S4

4

0

New Roads, La*

2/28/53

1

0

False River (West bank)

2/11/53

1

360

3

476

1

220

I

Outlying and isolated areas

Angola, La. (State Penal -arm)
Cheneyville, La*

4 A 2/55
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Table XX* (continued)
No*
Location

Late

samples

Number
nematode
per ©ample®

Oxtlying and isolated areas
Bunkie, La* (South 3 to 4 miles)

4/10/53

1

900

Bunkie, La*

?

1

120

Young skills, La*

?

1

70

Opelousas, La*

5/10/53

2

585

Klondike Point, La*

5/15/53

1

40

Grand Isle, La*

q/LS/53

1

0

Folsom, La*

8/7/53

2

50
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Table III*

Non-sugaroane soils sampled and the number of nematodes*
(Tylenohorhynohus sp*), found*
No* Of
samples

Nematodes
per pint of soil

Location

Date

Homer, La*

H/22/52

Several

0

L.S.U. Hill Farm

H/24/52

1

0

Crowley, La*

7/28/&S

1

0

Fblsom, La*
Folsom Nursery

8/7/53

31

563

?£idway Nursery

8/7/53

20

90

Hillside Nursery

8/7/53

11

290

Grand Isle, La*

6/i 5/53

1

0

Cantus, L*S*U*

4/18/53

1

0

Arnaudvil le , La •

7/25/53

1

20

diamond, La*

9/14/52

2

80
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•••

Figure 3*

Hip of Louis l a m showing areas sampled for a new nematode
of the gems Tylenchorhynohug»

ATTEMPTS TO GROW THE HEMA-TODE 18 PURE CULTURE

Prior to inoculation work in the greenhouse, attempts were mad©
to grow the Tylenohorhynohus sp* of nematode under artificial oon~
d it ions.

The motives of such studies were to find an efficient

means by which plants could be inoculated in pots In the greenhouse
and to determine whether or not the nematode would reproduce in
the absence of plant tissue*
Three different types of nutrient substrates were used*

These

were Osapek*s synthetic medium, soil agar, and a 2% pofcato-dextrose
agar*

To these different media were added various types of fungi

and bacteria, likely to be present in the soil*

The fungi and

b&eteria employed were grown both in petri dishes and in test tubes*
Th© nematodes were introduced to th© different media on which these
various fungi and bacteria were grown*

Besides the species of

Tylenchorhynohua which was of prim© consideration in this study*
species of the genera Pratylenehus, He 1icotylenohus and a nematode
complex from corn and cotton soil from Homer, Louisiana were used*
This soil complex also contained another specie® of T ylenohorhynchua
but not the one under consideration from sugarcane soils*
placing the nematodes on the substrate,

so b

©

Prior to

wore bathed in a l/lOQO

solution of biohloride of mercury for approximately SO seconds,
after which they were rinsed in distilled water*
seemed not to harm the nematodes#
in th© distilled water only*

This treatment

Others wore washed thoroughly

They w©re introduced singly to the

media by means of a small splint in some cases, while in others
26

zt
a suspension of nematodes as they cam© from

the funnels was intro

duced with a 10 00 • syringe and a hypodermic noodle*

By th©

latter method, it was possible to spray th® media in tost tubas or
petri dishes with th© nematodes •
Bo cultures of th© parasitic types of nematodes were obtained*
A few of th© Tylenohorhynohus were observed to live for several weeks*
but ultimately perished* apparently because they were unable to feed
on the media provided for them*
and collapsed*

Th© intestines and esophagus shrank

Th© fat globules characteristically observed in

healthy specimens disappeared* giving th© nematodes a faded and
hyaline appearance*

These results conform with that of Reynolds and

Evans (37), who were unable to culture Tylenohorhynohu® dubiue on a
fungus growing on prun© *g*r*
The other parasitic-type genera failed to fCed and perished
under the same circumstances*

In several instances in which sapro

phytic species were introduced as contaminants, they grew and
jmiltiplied in abundance*

Approximately six different saprophytic

nematodes raaltiplied on these three different media inoculated with
the various fungi and bacteria*
Th© multiplication of a given species of nematode on fungi may
be Interpreted to mean that it is not parasitic on green plants*
This may be incorrect* however, as has been pointed out by many
workers in th© case of Aphelenoholdes* Todd (50) also was able to
grew on artificial media, a species of AphelenohoId©s reported to
cause the disease known as white tip of rice*
Table IV shews the kind of nematodes used in this study, and the
fungi and media on which attempts were made to grow them*
This study indicated that the sugarcan© Tylenohor hynohus could
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not be cultured under the conditions of this experiment#
prove, conclusively, that this nematode cannot 1

It does not

In the absence

of living plant tissue, although inference is made that this is
perhaps true*
Table I?*

A list of fungi and media on which attempts were made to
culture nemtodes*

B©matode
Tylenohorhynohu s sp*
tt
tt
tt
«
tt
tt
tt

tt

sp#*
«t
a *
« *
« *
M
tt
tt

tt

tt

tt

Saprolegnia sp*
«
«
Solerotlum E#
Mycosphaerella
Bacteria sp*
Saprolegnia sp*
Ceroospora sp*
Bacteria sp*

PDA
«
Soil agar
pm
8
Soil agar
pm

Pythlum sp*
tt
tt
RiBarium Sp#
Saprolegnia sp*
Colletotrichum sp*
Pythlum sp*
Saprolegnia sp#
Spec aria sp*
liiear turn sp*

PDA
tt
it
t»
tt
tt
H
Csapekfs
PDA

6/9/52
no date
0/10/52
5/12/52
6/26/52

Hiearlum sp*
Saprolegnia sp.
Pythlum sp*
Rxsarium sp*
Bacteria sp*

PDA
tt
tt

6 /8 /5 2
e /1 2 /5 2
6 /1 3 /5 2

Saprolegnia ©p#
Colletotrichum sp#
Saprolognia sp*
Actinomyces sp*
FUsarium sp*
unknown (Sap*)
Specaria sp*
Aspergillus sp*

PDA
tt
tt

9*

tt

tt
tt

tt

Sernatode Complex
(from corn)
8
tt
«

n

tt
tt
tt
8
a

«t
t>

6/6/52
6A/52
6AV52
6/2I/52
6/8/52
6/28/52
7/9/52
n

it

Eelicotyienchas sp#
a
8
8
tt

a
Hand**picke d

MAdlum

6/8/52
&/l$/&2
tt
no date
tt * 8/18/S2
* ♦ 6/21/52
tt *
tt
7/2/52
8
7/15/52

9

Prat ylenobus
*
t>
8
tt
tt

Rmgu©

Date

♦

**

no date
7/9/52
tt

tt
tt

tt

n

«

tt

n

tt
C sapek *s
tt
«t

INOCULATION STUDIES M

THE GREENHOUSE

Mass Inooulat ion
After it was indicated that this nematode probably could not
live on prepared organic is©die, nor on som® of the common fungi of
the soil, an experiment was designed to determine whether or not
it could feed and reproduce on sugarcane roots growing in steam*
sterilised soil*

It was thought that this information might be

indicative of its pathogenicity under field conditions#

It also

seemed desirable to know whether or not the sugarcane would express
symptoms of disease in the presence of this nematode growing in
steam-sterilized soil, and if so, whether or not the symptoms
would be similar to those sometimes found under field conditions
where this nematode was present*
The experiment was arranged to include several soil treatments
with and without the nematode*

In one of these treatments approxi

mately 1500 nematodes were added to each of six pots of stean**
sterilised soil*

These were added in mass as they came from

Baermann funnels, a method previously used by Christie et* al (13)*
The number was estimated by a 10$ count of th© nomas under the low
power of the microscope#

The nemtodes, suspended in 100 cc* of

water, were poured over the sprouting roots of the sugarcane• Two
commercial varieties of sugarcane wore used —
G*P* 44-101#

G*F* 29-116 and

Single eye pieces were placed singly in each pot#

Prior to planting, thes© were surface sterilized with a l/500
solution of bichloride of mercury for 2 to 3 minutes*
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Table V

so
records these soil treatments and th® results obtained.
fable V*

Results obtained in studies of the effbot of different kinds
of soil treatments on the germination and growth of sugar**
cane in the greenhouse.

Soil treatment

Variety of cane

Germination

Subsequent growth

Field soil (non
sterilised)

C.P. 44-101
C.P* 29-116

Poor
«

Poor
«t

Stesua-cter i1ized
soil

C.P* 44-101
C*P. 29-116

Good
«

Good
«

C.P. 44-101
Germinated in non
sterilized soil and
transferred to steamsterilised soil

Poor

Fair

Steam-sterilized soil C.P. 29-116
plus "lSOO* nematodes

Good

sair

Six replications were mad©
the seed pieces

of each condition.

Poor germinationof

occurred in th© non-sterillzed soil in contrast to

good germination in the steam-sterilised soil*

Only poor to fair

growth took place in any pots containing the nematodes in contrast to
what appeared to be good growth on the steasfr-sterllised soil without
nesatodes*

When the variety C.p. 44-101 was transferred from non-

sterilized soil to steam-sterilized soil, no appreciable growth response
took plaoa.

Later it was found that nemtodes transferred with th©

plants had built-up appreciable populations*
The sugarcane was planted in thee© pots on June 9, 1952 and
allowed to grow

until September 17, 1952.

tops and roots,

and th© lengths of the tops were then recorded forthe

plants in two of th© treatment®.

Green weights of the

These treatment® woret

(a) steam-

sterilized soil to which about 1500 nematodes were added in contrast
withj (b) steam-sterilized soil only*

Table VI gives a comparison
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of the heights and weights of C.P* 29-*116 sugarcan© growing under
these two different conditions*
Table VI*

Uian heights and weight© of sugarcane plant® grown in
steam-sterilised coil as compared with plants grown under
th© same conditions except about 1500 nematodes were added
to eaoh pot*

Treatment

Replications

Heights in inches

1

14*20

42.00

2

12.50

46*00

3

22*25

100*40

4

11,00

43*50

5

19*50

50*50

6

12*75

38.00

1

9*50

30*00

Z

21.00

107,00

3

10.50

30*00

4

15*20

61.00

5

5*20

14.00

6

12.00

30.00

15.3 0
12.23

S3.40
45.33

Check

nematodes added

3*fean of check
3fean of nematodes added
JJotet

Weights in grains

Oifffcrehces were hoi statistically significant ah hh® 5% levelThe average height and green weight of th® checks were greater

than the ne mat ode -treate d plants*

It may be seen from the table that

th© average height of th© check plants was 15*36 inches ae compared
with 12*23 inches for th© nematodo-treated plants, whereas, th©
average weight of the check plants was 53*40 grains compared with
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45*3$ for the nematode-treated plants*

The range in heights for the

check plants was 11 to 23*25 inches compared to 5*20 to 21*00 inches
for the nematode-treated plants*

The ©heck plants ranged from 38 to

100*4 grams as oonpared with a range of 30 to 107 grams in the nematodetreated plants*
On August 14, 1952, after the sugarcane seedlings were approxi
mately 9 weeks old, soil samples were taken and examined for evidence
of any increase in the nematode population around the roots*

Soil

samples were taken and examined only from those plants on which the
*1500* nematodes had keen placed in steam-sterilised soil, and the
checks.

A 60 gram sample was taken from each pot, 10# of the nema

todes were counted, and the population of the entire pot estimated
(See Table VII below)*
Table VII*

The estimated population of Tylenokorhynohus sp# 9 weeks
after ”1500” nematodes had been place d In each of six
pots of steam-sterilised soil in which the sugarcane
variety C*P* 29-116 was grown*__

Repiioation

Check

1
2
3
4
5
6

0
0
0
0
0
0

Bfean

lumber .of nematodea
60 gram sample
0
30
40
50
10
10
23

Entire pot*
0
1719
2132
2865
573
573
1225.9

a
Estimate based on about 8 pints of soil per pot (about 450 grams
per f&sfc)*
These result® indicated no substantial increase in the population
of the average pot in 9 weeks, although they had increased in some
individual pots*

At a later date pint sample© were taken when the

S3
second ©rep of ®ugarcane was being grown. in those pots*

Th® result a

ef this second sampling, taken February 7, 1953, ere given in Table
VIII.
Table VIII.

Th© estimated population of Tylenchorhynohu® sp* 24 weeks
after *1500* nematodes had been pi&oe^ ln'"each of six
pote of steam-sterilised soil in which the sugarcane

Replication

Cheok

Ifematod© estimate*
ter pint1 of soil

1
2
3
4
5
6

0
0
0
0
0
0

200
70
130
460
800
350

tntire pot
1800
560
1040
5660
6400
2340

The average pot contained about 33Q nematode® per -pint:.of soil*
&aeh pot contained approximately 8 pints of soil*

Therefore, the

entire estimate of the average population per pot was about 2,646
nematodes, while only about 1500 had originally been placed in each
pot.

This increase in population was low compared to other experiments

performed later#

Difficulty was experienced In the greenhou®© in

keeping it warm enough at this particular time*
The green weights of the tops and roots were recorded for th©
second crop of sugarcane grown in these same pots#

The second crop

was planted October 1. 1052 and harvested Sfcbruary 7t 1953.

The

results are recorded in Table II.
The average root system growing in the presence of th® nematode®
weighed 14.20 grams compared with 16.91 grams for the average plant
grown free of th© nematodes.

The average weight of the tops of the

check plants was 41*08 inches compared with 57.51 for those grown
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Table XX*

The green weights in grams of roots and tops of sugar©an©
variety C*F* 29-116 grown, in steam-sterilieed soil to which
about 1500 nematodes were added to eaoh of 6 pots*

Treatment
Chsok

Hersatode s adde d

Mean of eheek
}fiean of nematodes added
LSD
H*S#

(0*05)*

Replications

Green weight©
of roots

Green weights
of top©

1

11.5

34*0

2

15*0

40*8

5

2^.0

43*5

4

17*0

41*0

5

23*0

45*6

6

21*0 \

42*5

1

12*2

35*7

2

9*5

33*4

5

10*5

40*5

4

15*0

38*5

6

21*0

, 45* 8

6

17*0

83.5

18*91.
14*20

41.68
57.51

4 *41

H*S

(Difference's of top meaeuraments wore not statistioall y
significant at the B% level*)
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In th© preseaoe of th© nematodes*

The roots of th© sugarcane were

observed at the time they were removed from th© pots and weighed*
The roots which grew in the presence of nematodes were more stubby*
depleted* and deteriorated than the checks or plants grown without
the nematodes*

The checks had more complete and better secondary

and tertiary roots*

There was also a color difference in that the

roots of the oheok plants were light in contrast to a dark color of
the roots grown in the nematode-infested soil*

The set roots of

the plants grown in the presence of the nematode disappeared com
pletely, while those in the checks remained in a relatively stable
condition*

The effects of the nematodes on the root systems of

C*P* 29-116 sugarcane is illustrated in Figure 4*
Several of the shoot roots were removed from the seed pieces
of plants grown in nematode-infssted soil and also from the
cheeks (Figure 5)•

Th© roots from the nematode soil was stubby

and in a depleted condition in contrast to those of the checks*
This root condition, sometimes, expressed Itself in a slight
chlorosis of the tops*

This was not considered to be a dependable

symptom, however*
It was conceivable that some root-rot fungus had been introduced
in the water with the nematodes at the time of inoculation of th®
roots with the suspension of nematodes*

To detect the presence of

such fbngi approximately 300 tissue plantings were mad© on agar
plates from th© root tips of both the check plants and the plants
grown in the presence of the nematodes*

A special technique was

ei^loyed to detect the Pythium root-rot organism*

This consisted

of washing the tips of the roots for 10 to 12 hours In running
tap water, drying between sterile pieces of blotting paper, and
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plating th© tip# on witer agar*

Tran#far# were then mad© from th©

water agar to potato-dextrose agar*

This technique 1# in common

practice for the detection of Pythium arrhenoman.es Ifcreclsaier«

In no

case was this Pythium specie#* known to cause root rot, detected (4)#
However, species of Risarla and also Rhiaootonla solan! Kuehn were
isolated from both the checks and the roots of the cane grown in
the presence of nematodes*

Tests were made later with pythium

Inoculated to corn and sugarcane in comparison with nematode# to
further substantiate the role of the nematodes as agents of disease*
Inoculations Involving the Pythium Root-rot Organism
It was apparent from the inoculation experiments involving
mass inoculum that the sugarcane roots expressed a diseased condition
in the presence of the nematodes*

Isolations from these diseased

roots failed to show any parasitic fungi not also found in the check
plants*

The writer was unable to isolate P* arrhenomane# reported

to cause suganane root-rot by Carpenter (4), Rands (36), and
several other workers*
Experiments were undertaken to determine whether or not ?•
arrhenomanes was, by chance, being introduced with the nematodes
and also to determine whether or not this nematode (Tylenohorhynohue
sp* ) would increase the severity of Pythium root-rot*
The first experiment involved the filtrate or wash water from
the nematode which passed through a 325 mesh screen supposedly
retaining the nematodes*

Th© sugarcane variety C*P* 2©**116 was

used, with six replications*

Th© treatments weret

The filtrate

from nematodes (100 co* per pot), nematodes (300 per pot), and the
checks*

It was found at th© time of harvest that the plants grown

in the presence of the filtrate had become contaminated with the
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nematodes#

Th® population of nematodes had increased to large

numbers in both the filtrate and nematode series*

There was the

usual difference in the green weights of the top® and roots a® ©omptfged.
with the cheelcs*

The usual symptoms prevailed on the plants grown in

the presence of the nematodes*
Efforts were made to determine whether or not this nematode would
increase the desaage done by P* arrhenomanes*

This experiment in

volved corn, since it was supposed to react to «nM
P* marrhenomanes
In a
u*im
manner similar to that of sugarcane and could be handled mere con*
weaiently*

The c o m was planted in a cold room (about 38° F* ) on <%zn#

8, 195S and harvested August 8, 1953*

fbrty 4— inch olay pots were

filled with top soil and autoolsved for 2 hour® at IS pounds pressure*
These pots were divided into 4 sets of 10 each*
received a different treatment*

Each of these sets

Th© treatments worst

(1) 300 nema

tode® alone per pot* (2) 300 nematodes plus Pythium in each pot*
(3) Pythium alone| (4) check® (neither nematodes nor Pythium)*
Pythium waa grown in petrl dishes containing 10 ©e* of PDA*
inoculum from one dish served 2 pots*
planted in each pot*

The

The

Four grains of field c o m were

Very little difference was observed in the

treatments, with the exception of a lowered stand count in those con
taining Pythium*

This indicated that perhaps some pre-emergen©#

dampin'5’-off had occurred*
of the tops were recorded*
any of the treatiasnt®#

When the corn was harvested, green weight®
There was no appreciable difference in

The nematodes were counted in the 20 pot® in

which they had been deposited, 300 per pot#

Th® number recovered

ranged from 0 to 120 per pot after 8 weeks*

The one® recovered were

apparently in a healthy condition, but no larva© were observed*

Kb *

difference seemed to be expressed on the roots of corn treated with
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Pythium alone and on the roots with Fythiura plus nematodes*
todes alone did not appear to damage the roots of corn*

The nema

The only

conclusion drawn from this experiment was that the no mat odes did not
multiply on oorn under the conditions of this experiment, nor enhance
the damage caused by Fythium* The results of this experiment were
considered unsatisfactory and practically the same experimental
design was established on sugarcane of the variety C*P* 44-101 in the
greenhouse*

The sugarcane was grown in 8-inch clay pots of steam-

sterilised soil*
(1)

Six replication® were used*

The treatments were*

300 nematodes per pot* (2) 300 nematodes plus Fyth ium; (3) Pythium

alone* and the (4) checks.

The sugarcane was planted January 15,

1954 and harvested April 19, 1954*

The green weights of the tops

and roots were recorded at that time*

The soil was analysed for the

nematode population and the roots critically observed*
There were no differences between the plants treated with nema
todes alone and those of the checks, but a significant difference
where Fyth ium alone was involved#

The difference between the roots

«<

grown in Pythium alone and those of the eheeks was great, but this
difference was not any more pronounced where the nematodes were added
to the Pythium*

Inference is made that the action of Pythium was

independent of the nematodes under the conditions of this experiment#
Soil samples from this experiment showed that th© nematodes had
increased their population tremendously during this period of 94 days
in all the pots In which they had been deposited#

The average recovery

was about 1600 per pint of soil or about 12,600 per pot*

Observation

of the plants showed the characteristic symptom® of nematode injury*
blunt and depleted roots*

The average root system grown in the presence

of nematodes alone was less than that of the check (Table X)«
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Table X*

The green weights in grams of top© and roots of eugarea&e
variety C*P. 44-101 grown in steam^sterilised soil with
different treatment® of nematodes and Pythium.

Treatment

Replication®

Top weights

Root weight®

Cheek

1
2
3
4
5
6

22*0
26.0
35*0
15.0
30.0
22*0

22. 0
27.0
40.0
8.0
26.0
11.0

Pythium added

1
2
3
4
5
6

18*0
16*0
16.0
10.0
6*0
1(5.0

17.0
11.0
9.0
7.0
5.0
14.0

Pythium and nematodes added

1
2
3
4
©
6

24.0
15.0
22.0
15.0
16.0
11.0

9.0
10.0
8.0
10.0
7.0
11.0

Beoatodes added

1
2
5
4
5
6

21.0
40.0
20*0
37.0
16.0
12.0

13.0
33.0
18.0
18.0
10*0
9*0

Ifean
Hsan
Mean
I3san

of
of
of
of

cheeks
Pythium added
Pythium and nematodes added
nematodes added

LSD
LSD

(0.05)*
(0.01)

13#3I
16.8
24.5

22.3
10.5,*
9.1
IS. 8

8.96
12.24

9.83
18.60

2*B
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wHand-pjoke <P Inoculum
It was observed in the oae© of experiments involving "mass
inoculation", or experiments in which the nematodes were Introduced
directly from the funnels in mss, that other paras it 5© type nematode*
were often introduced*

In view of this it seemed that this species

Of nematode would have to be studied separately with a practically
pure source of inoculum in order to determine its role as the causal
agent of a specific disease*

Therefore, it was decided to use

"hand -piokedrt nematodes as free from contaminants as it was possible
to introduce them*

The term "hand-pick©d” was used here to denote

the single selection and ident ifloat Ion of each individual nematode
used in the inoculum*
The first experiment of this nature consisted of SO mature
females of Tylenchorhynchua placed in eaoh of 6 pots of steam**
sterilised soil in which sugarcane of the variety C#P* 29-116 was
grown.

Six pots without the nematode® served as checks, or controls*

The nematodes were removed from clear water by means of a sharpened
quill with the aid of the binocular microscope, and identified under
the low power of a compound microscope *

They were washed in sterile

water and placed on the roots of sugarcane suspended in 100 cc• of
sterile water*

This experiment was established in the greenhouse in

12-inch clay pots of steam-sterilized soil on December 8, 1962#
pots of soil were planted with single eye seed pieces#

These

The nodes

were soaked 2 to 5 minute® in a l/50O bichloride of mercury solution
and rinsed in distilled water• The plants were allowed to grow
until April 50, 1953, being watered dally with tap water#
tops were removed, measured, and weighed.

Then the

The root systems were

recovered by dumping the entire contents of the pot on a clean pieqe
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of heavy paper and removing the main root system and as many of the
small roots as it was practical#

During this procedure the roots

were examined critically for sytnptonas of injury#

fable XI gives the

respective weights and measurements of the green tops and roots#
Table XI*

The green weights of roots and the length of top® in inches
of sugarcane variety C*p. 29-116 grown in steam-sterilised
soil into which 50 hand-picked nematodes were placed In
each of 5 pots*

Treataent
Check

Hemat odes added

Replications

Hotet

Length of tops

1

4*20

37*0

2

21*30

46*5

3

5*00

50*0

4

11*00

62*5

5

18.20

4 6* 6

1

5.54

48*0

2

5*52

5 6*6

3

5.30

38*0

4

7*40

53*0

10.50

63*0

12.54
6*85

48*5
47*7

6
yean of check
Ifean of nematodes added

Root weights

fell© 5% l©vcl *
Differences were not statistically sIgnI ficant at ‘
It may be seen in the table above that there was no outstanding

differences in the tops or root© of the can© as determined by the
green weights, even though the root systems appeared to have suffered
drastically*

Critical examination of the root© revealed symptoms
/ f ^ le >X
comparable with those found in B o m case® under field conditions*
^
LIBRARY r^'j
There was a conspicuous lack of secondary and tertiary rootlet®* The

4a
rootlets remaining on the sot roots wore blunt and coarse, giving a
ragged and stubby appearance {Figure 6)#
The set roots of the seed piece were depleted in the presence
of the nematodes•

Inference may be made that the nematode®, living

on these set roots as a food supply, subjected them to further and
faster deterioration from fungi which came in as secondary invaders*
This was further substantiated by the isolation from the seed piece
°^ a ^sarium sp* and Rhisootonia solani Kuehn*

The same mi©ro-

flora was found in the treated plants as in the ohooks*
Sext, the soil in each pot was examined to determine the"
nematode population*

A pint of soil was removed from each pot and

analyzed as stated in the methods and procedure*
1,116 nematodes were recovered per pot*

An average of

The entire population of

each pot was estimated to be about 11,160#

The estimate of the

average number of nematodes in each pot was based on an average of
10 pints of soil per pot*
cheoks*

No nematodes were recovered from the

The nematodes, therefore, reproduced tremendously on

sugarcane roots and caused symptoms under the conditions of this
experiment cosparable to a condition found under field conditions
where this nematode was abundant*

The number recovered per pot

varied considerably for no apparent reason*

This phenomenon was

noticed by Dr* W* J* TArtin with several different parasitic type
nematodes (unpublished)*
A second experiment was made in the same pot® which by then
contained a high population of the nematodes originating from the
hand-picked inoeula.

In this case, an equal amount of a three-*

element fertiliser was added to each pot.

This experiment was

expected to give a clearer picture of the symptoms#

The experiment
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was established Iky 1, 1993 and harvested September S3, 1953*

The

green weights of beth the tops end root© were recorded for this
experiment*

The results given below are based on the average of six

replicat ions •
Table XII*

The green weights in grams of sugarcane variety C*F*
29-118 grown in the preeenee of a large population of
Tylenchorhynchua originated from 50 hand-picked meanatodcs placed in each of 6 pots of steamrsterilised soil*

Treatment

Replications

Cheek

1

jf&tet

Weights of roots

118*0

69*0

2

75*0

67*0

3

170.0

87*0

4

135*0

56*0

5

141*0

79.0

6

98*0

68.0

73.0

44*0

2

78*0

78*0

5

39*0

29.0

4

140.0

112.0

6

113*0

52*0

6

50*0

46*0

122*5
83*1

71*0
60*1

Rsmatodes added

1

5.5ban of checks
Msan of nematodes added

Weights of tops

Differences were not statistically sighi'HcsK

The root systems were similar to those in previous experiments,
showing the peculiar type of stunt or dwarfing of the secondary and
tertiary rootlets*

This second experiment was considered ae good

1*
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evidence that these nematodes definitely damaged this variety of
sugarcane under the conditions of the experiment*
It was decided that It would he of interest and value to see
whether or not large populations could be built up with as few as

iq

or less mature females, selected individually, and place in pot
experiments*

The time involved In picking up large numbers by hand

may be prohibitive and it was believed that if 10 or lees would
propagate a large population in a short while* this would be an
efficient technique for testing the susceptibility of plants*
Therefore, an experiment was arranged which employed 10 mature
females and one mature female in each of 6 pots of sugarcane in the
greenhouse with the necessary checks or plants without these item*
todes*

Tiro series of pots were placed in the greenhouse*

Otoe of these

series had only a single mature female in each pot inoeulated on the
C#P* 29-116 variety of sugarcane* while the other series had ten
mature females in each pot*

The checks were pots of sugarcane ,

(single plants), without the nematodes*

The test was established

July 26, 1955 and harvested March 24, 1954*

At the time of harvest*

the green weight© of the tops and roots were recorded as in the
previous experiments.

The nematode population of each pot was

estimated and the average population per pot taken*
given in Table XIII.

Eesult® are

The mean number of nematodes recovered from

the pots in whioh they were placed was 24,860 and 6,600 per pot for
the 1 and 10 nematode series, respectively*

However, the nematode©

were first established on the sugarcane April 18, 1953 and this was
the second crop grown*
This experiment indicates the success with which thi© nematode
can be propagated in the presence of sugarcane roots in steam sterilised
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table XIII*

Green weight in grams of the tops and roots of sugarcane
variety 29-116 grown in a nematode population of (Tylonohorhynohu® sp*) which originated from a single mtweT"'"
^bfihle and 10 mature females, respectively, placed In a
___________
steals terilisedsoil*
_____ _____
Treatment
Check

One nematode

10 nematodes

Ifean of check
Tifean of one nematode
Msan of 10 nematodes
LSD

Replications

Weights of tops

Weights of roots

1

360*

98*

Z

167*

79*

3

66*

55*

4

70*

55*

3

163*

61*

6

@1*

110*

1

135*

46*

2

141*

66*

3

El*

61*

4

10*

46*

5

92*

72*

6

EE*

42*

1

107*

88*

Z

IE*

24*

3

67*

60*

4

54*

44*

3

153*

81*

e

36*

71*

150*10
70*10*
71*33

(0*00)*

liff^eY""Differences in root WightsTrw!fiSr'r* ^
at the
level*

63*61

76*3
56*1
61*3
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soil and also its pathogenioity on this variety of sugarcane*
£ue to the large amount of available carbohydrates in the seed
pieces used to propagate the sugarcane, an experiment was established
with sugarcane shoots separated from th© seed pieces as soon as they
could be grown independently*

These shoots were used in test© for

the pathogenicity of the nematodes in th© manner mentioned above*
Because of difficulty experienced in the propagation of shoots by
this method, only 4 replications were obtained*

these plants were

established on July 13, 1963 end harvested i%bruary 2, 1954*

The

green weight of the tops and roots and the amount of reproduction
of the nematodes were again used to indioat© pathogenicity*

The

results are recorded in Table XIV*
Six hundred nematodes were deposited in half the pote at the
time of planting*

Soil samples at the time of harvest showed that

the nematodes had increased to 630 per pint of ©oil*
The

s y mptoms

expressed by these sugarcane plant© grown from

shoots separated from the seed pieces were no men*© sharply in
evidence than in previous experiments involving the entire seed
piece, although there was the sain© considerable difference in the
plants grown in the presence of the nematodes (Figure 10)*
Another attempt to bring out the symptoms more clearly was
tried by propagating sugarcane from seed© and Infesting the
seedlings with nematodes*

This experiment was established Jhn© 1,

1953 and harvested March 25, 1954#

At the time of harvest, the

green weights of tope and roots were recorded*

Th© results are ?

given In Table XV*
Th© root® wer© observed closely for th© characteristic symptom©
associated with these nematodes*

The differences in the root systems

Table X27.

The green weight in grams of tope and roots of sugarcane
variety C.P. 29-116 propagated from shoots separated from
the seed piece and grown in a population of nematodes in
steam-sterilised soil*

Treats»nt

Replications

Check

5b matode6 added

Ms an of check
Mean of nematodes added

Tffisights of tops

Weights of roots

1

115*

76.

2

262*

130.

3

330.

115.

4

140*

55.

1

103*

75.

2

225*

114#

3

141*

50.

4

111*

5:9.

211*2
144.6

94.0
69.5

' iH inferencea were" "not S'tat1st icatly si^ni

’
T'T""t*h*e—" 5& levels
"" 'lit.*
at "
"

m

Table XV*

The green weight in grains of the tope and roots of sugareaae groim from seed in the presence of nematodes in
steam-sterilised soil#

Treatment

Replications Weights of tops

Cheek

Seisatodes added

Ifean of cheek
tfe&n of nematodes added
Hoto s

Weight a of roots

1

146*

ISO*

2

133*

103*

3

77*

22*

4

00*

79.

6

77.

31.

6

70*

40*

1

13*

90*

2

29*

27*

3

115.

50*

4

39*

35*

5

142*

44*

6

72.

50*

90*
77.

07*
47*

^iffferenoee were not statistically significant at -the 6% TeveT*
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w®r© not as marked as in previous experiments involving sugarcane
grown from regular seed pieces#

This may h a w been due to the

relatively long length of time the seedlings were kept in th© pots,
especially during the intense suimnssr heat in th© greenhouse.

The

differences in the green weights of the tops* however, appeared rather
great (Figure 11).

With as much as 20 grams difference in the average

top and root system of plants grown in the presence of th® nematodes
and the ohecks or plants without the nematodes* it appeared that
this difference was real and due to the pathogenicity of the nematodes#
At th© time of harvest a pint of soil was taken from each pot
and examined for th© nematode population#

Table XVI gives the perti

nent information in regard to the number of nematodes involved in,
the experiment.
A very heavy population of nematodes built up on these sugarcane
seedlings.

The population multiplied over 21 times.
Sugaroan© Variety Test

When it became apparent that this nematode caused characteristic
symptoms on the C#P. 29-116 variety of sugarcane in steam-sterilised
soil* an experiment was made to determine the susceptibility of Ctehfer
varieties of sugarcane to this nematode.

Would this nematode fail to

reproduce on some varieties of sugarcane? Would ther© be
differences in the expression of symptoms between some varieties?
Outstanding varieties used in the sugarcane breeding program were
chosen for this study.

The plants were grown singly in pots in the

greenhouse, inoculated with a given number of nematodes from a pure
source of Tylenohorhynohue, and allowed to grow a certain number of
days#

Then th© plants were removed* th© green weights of tops and
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table JVI,

The number of nematodes deposited and the mean number
recovered in a greenhouse experiment Involving sugarcane
seedlings grown In steam-sterilised soil*
Ho* nematodes recovered8.
Per pint of soil Entire pot

Replicat ions

Check

1

0

620

6,200

2

0

110

1,100

3

0

3,000

30,000

4

0

2,690

26,900

5

0

1,660

16,800

3

0

4,620

46, 200

2,120

81,200

Ifean

*

*

a '
1,000 nematodes deposited
Kotet Time between deposit and recovery, $00 days.

SI
roots recorded, and a pint of soil ffcom each pot examined for th©
nematode population as in previous greenhouse experiments ( Table
XVIX)*

On the basis of reproduction of the nomatod© non© of the

varieties tested showed any outstanding resistance* Some varieties
were more susceptible than others, however*
*fhen the plants were removed from th© pots, th© root systems
were examined critically for symptoms for disease*

Typical root

symptom#, as described earlier, were observed on the majority of
th© roots grown in the presence of the nematodes*

However, in some

eases it was.difficult to distinguish between the treated and the
checks *

Table XVXI.

The reaction of augaroane varieties to a spear-bearing nematode, (Tylenohorhynohue ep«) occurring
in sugaroane soils*

Variety

Number of
Number day*
Replications
grown

Number nenai
deposited

Green weight in gram* oft
Tope
Root*
Number Recovered
Sernas
lit
per pot
Check infected Check infested

F.Q.J. 2725

4

61

200

1,050

24.50

24.30

8.70

8.70

CO-281

4

61

200

520

6.75

7.80

5*20

5.62

F.O.J* 2878

6

61

200

1,340

40*91 42.33

13.50

12.00

C0-290

6

124

300

5,320

90.

60.3

35.90

29.50

C.P. 38-105

5

155

300

7,980

159.4

68.8

37.66

27*24

C.P. 34-120

5

158

300

27,700

55.5

51.1

26.40

19.80

C.P. 44-101

6

158

300

19,250

104.8

88.16

35.41

31.61

C.P. 44-155

4

155

432

16,400

104.3

85.0

28.80

34.40

C.P. 36-13

2

158

300

-

mmt

—

wee

C.P. 29-116

6

312

300

1,045

77.80

58.33

17.40

13.90

P.G.J z m

3

61

200

560

17.0Q

19.70

5.S3

5.00

C.P. 43-04

4

64

554

4,020

32.35 38.05

21.62

20,50

Kassoer

4

64

554

7,120

■*«e-

S* sponta (India)

2

156

554

350

—

15.3

7.12
emee

——

HOST PLANT STUDIES

Several other plants besides sugarcane were studied to determine
their suitability as host material for this nematode*

Such-a study

might indicate the maimer by which this nematode maintains Itself in
the absence of sugarcane, and might reveal a vulnerable period in
the life cycle of the organism*

Could it maintain itself, or increase

its population on crop plants used in th© sugarcane rotation, or
other plants of eoonomio interest in Louisiana?

A host plant study

in the greenhouse was also expected to explain or correlate certain
field observations made from sampling soil in the vicinity of
several plants*
Three groups of plants were studied*

These weret

(l) crop

plants used in the sugarcane rotation! (2) weeds found in the sugar
cane field; and (5) other plants of eoonomio value in the state from
both sugarcane and non-sugarcane soils*
A preliminary sampling of soil in. the vicinity of th© roots of
several plants was made*

The results of this sampling is shown in

Table XVIII*
Plants sampled in th© field were those growing isolated from
other plants*

Th® fact that the nematode® were found associated with

the roots of plants in the field under relatively isolated conditions
may be evidence that th® nem&tod© feeds upon them, although this
cannot be accepted as positive proof*

It may also happen that although

the nemtodee were not found associated with the roots of plants under
5»

Table 3LYIII*
_____

The number of nemtodee of th® Tylenohorhyaohus sp»
found near the roots of various planbg*
~

Plant

Looation

ebathergras s (Leptoohloa
filiformis )

Rad River Exp*
9A 6/52
Sta. (Shreveport)

Date

Nematodes
(1 pint
of soil)
0

Johnson grass (Sorghum
halopense)

11

It

0

Cockle bur (Xanthium ohinense)

H

It

0

H

0

9/15/52

0

Goose foot grass (Elusine
indloa )
Florida meed (3Ida elllotii) Hatohitoches
Feathergrass (Leptochloa
fill formis )

»

It

0

Purslane (Portulaoa
oleraceae)

N

It

0

Crabgrass (Digitaria
sanguinalis)

It

H

0

tt

400

If

10

Johnson grass (Sorghum
h&lepense}
Panic urn sp.

LSU Exp. Farm
Baton Rouge *La.
tt

Juniper sp.

Fblsom, La.

Ligustrum sp.

Fblsora* La.
(Midway nursery)

8/7/53

10

tt

90

Ligustrum sp.

it

n

0

Bagasse with (other plants)

t*

it

140

n

0

Bagasse (with no other plants) Fblsom, La»
(Hillside nursery)
Pine Grove (pinus taeda)

n

«t

0

Plume rrass (Erianthus

w

t»

890

w

tt

©0

It

n

80

Camilla sp.
Obelia sp.
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Table XVIII.

(continued)

Plant

Location

Bate

Ligustrum sp*

Folsom, La*
(Hillside Nursery)

8/7/53

Nematodes
(1 pint
of soil)
610

Gardenia sp*

*

tt

110

Azalea sp*

tt

n

780

Grass & Pine site

it

it

210

Pittosporium sp*

n

«•

30

Pittospor ium sp*

»

H

560

Phot inia sp*

tt

tt

0

tt

1030

Asalea indi&a
Virgin soil (fallow)

Folsom, La*
(Folsom Nursery)
V

n

0

Fallow meadow

Folsom, La*
(Hillside Nursery)

tt

Sweet potatoes
Porto Rioo Unit I

ArnaudviXle, La*
(2 miles West)

11

Ligustrum (common)

Baton Rouge, la*
Campus LSU

7A 2/53

0

Rice (Zenith)

Bonal ds onville ,La*
(2 miles North)

2/ 12/54

500

Turnips

n

0
20

M

0
0

Gotten

Various parts of
Louis iana.

many
times

Corn

Baton Rouge,la*
LSU Exp• Farm

6 /1 8 /5 3

30

certain conditions, they may b© able to parasitise that same plant
whan placed directly on the roots of it under other conditions#
The second phase of this study involved a more intensive obser
vation and €xaraination of host plants other than sugarcane under
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greenhouse conditions*

This study m s mors refined than just field

sampling and observation and was designed to furnish more concrete
evidence as to the value of a given plant as a suitable host for this
nematode*
The plants selooted for study were grown in the greenhouse in
12-inch olay pots containing steaia-sterilised soil*

The tests were

conducted throughout the year in warm humid conditions*

Each

species of plant was tested by simply placing a specified number of
nematodes in a pot containing the plants, allowing the plants to
grow to maturity* or for 95 to 120 days, after which a pint sample
of soil was examined and the nematodes counted*
replicated 4 to 8 times*

All the tests were

The only nematode involved in this experi

ment was the Tylenohorhynchus sp* from sugarcane soils*

They were

collected from the funnels in mass, the number was estimated* and then
deposited on the germinating roots of the plants*
to estimate the population was stated earlier*

The procedure used

The results of this

greenhouse test are given in Table XIX*
The nematodes reproduced and built up large populations on some
of the plants tested, while they failed or barely maintained themselves
on others*

Johnson grass was a very suitable host*

This is important

in that It is ubiquitous in many sugarcane areas as a noxious weed*
It may be that this nematode survives on sugarcane land fTom year to
year on Johnson grass, as it is nearly always present in the fields
or on the head lands*

This hypothesis is further substantiated by

Its presence on Johnson grass in abundance under field conditions*
This nematode reproduced moderately on both varieties of soybeans,
as was indicated.

There appeared to bo no difference in these two

varieties as favorable food material for th© nematode*

These two
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Table XIX*

The reproduction of the sugarcane Ty 1anchorhyyiohua when
placed on various plants in the greenhouse in steamsterilised soil

Growth
per iod
in days

Plant

Eunther of nematodes*
Recovered
Depos ited (Ave*/pt®) Ratio
(D)
R to D
<*)

Johnson grass (Sorghum
hale pen's# )

112

100

2222

220

Rice (Zenith variety)

107

125

285

20

Unit I Porto Rieo Sweet
potatoes (Ipor©a batatus)

107

300

400

13

Pelican soybeans (Glycine
max)

104

300

136

4*5

Acadian soybeans (Glycine
max}

110

500

250

5

Field corn (White tuxpaa)

106

300

39

1

Deltapine 15 cotton
(Gossypium hlrsutum)

107

125

10

1 (-)

White trumpet Easter lily
(Lillium longiflorum)

120

100

30

3

Common Liguetrum
(Ligu strum vulgar© )

112

300

0

0

95

300

37

1

Sweet clover (ftfelilotus
Xnd ica )
a

number of nematodes based on 4 to 8 replications

m
varieties of soybeans are used in the sugarcane rotation*

Field

tests correlated with these greenhouse tests suggested that soybeans
increased the population of this nematode in sugarcane fields when
used in the rotation program*
This nematode was found associated with th© roots of Unit I
Forte Kieo sweet potatoes and also white trua^pet Easter lily by Dr*
W* J* Murtin*

These plants were growing on land previously used

for sugarcane production*

It was found that the nematodes increased

and thrived on the sweet potatoes under the conditions of this
experiment, t»t increased substantially on the lily in only one plant
out of eight*

The damage this nematode causes to sweet potatoes,

if any, under natural conditions is not known*
This nematode failed to cause any symptoms on either variety of
soybeans tested*

This opinion was based on observation and a com

parison of the green weights of the tops*

None of the other plants

showed any symptoms based on observations of the roots and tope*
This nematode has never been found on the roots of cotton under
field conditions, although many samples have been examined from many
localities throughout the state*
another species of Tylenchorhynchus was found associated with
the roots of cotton by Newsom and Martin (35)*

Th© Tylenchorhynchus

from sugarcane failed to thrive and increase when placed on Deltapin©
15 cotton in greenhouse tests*
A nematode morphologically like th© sugarcane species was found
abundantly associated with the diseased roots of Ligustrum at the
Hillside Nursery at Fbleom, Louisiana owned by Emil© Nbgnier and
operated by Robert Core.

They lost money for several seasons du©

to a disease of the roots of their shrubbery*

When Llgustrum was
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tested la th® greenhouse with the nematodes from sugarcane, the
nematodes failed to survive*
Two experiments were conducted to determine whether or not the
White Tuxpan variety of field corn was suitable as a host plant fo r
the sugarcane nematode*

The first of those test® on corn was conducted

in the greenhouse and the second under cooler temperatures in the
laboratory with artificial light*

In neither instance did corn seem

to be a suitable source of food for the nematode from sugarcane*

It

may be pointed out that very few nematodes of the Xylonohorhynohua sp*
were ever found on corn in the field*

Corn is grown quite extensively

in the sugarcane rotation program as feed for livestock*
Because rice is sometimes grown on sugarcane soil, the Zenith
variety was tested for its value as food for the sugarcane nematode
under greenhouse conditions*

The rice was not grown in submerged

conditions and interest lay not in whether the nematode would damage
rice, but whether rice would increase the population of the nematode*
The nematode increased to an appreciable extent on th® rice*

Shortly

after a rloe crop was harvested near Ponaldsonville, Louisiana on
soil generally grown to sugarcane, a large population of the sugarcane
Tylenchorhynchus sp* was found*

TEE EFFECTS OF NEMATOCIDES OH TUB FOFULATIOH
OF TTLEHCHORHYNCISJS OF SUGrARCAME IH FIELD TESTS

Field Experiment Z
Several field experiments were undertaken with the following
objects In mind*

(1) to test the offsets of some nematooidos on the

population of the sugarcane Tylenchorhynchus sp*j (2) and to observe
the subsequent growth of the sugarcane after the nematocides were
applied*
How rapid would these nematodes be able to re-establish a
population after the application of soil fumigants ? The suscepti
bility

of this nematode to commercial nemfttooides had never been

determined*

It seemed likely that If these nematodes were causing

damage under field conditions or were of very great economic im
portance that the successful application of a nematocide should point
this out clearly*
The first experiment was conducted on the University Sugarcane
Experimental Plantation at Baton Rouge, Louisiana in the fall of
1952, in cooperation with Dr* W* J. liartin*
experiment are herewith recorded*
long, were employed*

The details of this

Six rows, each of them 225 feet

This soil was fallow the previous year, prior

t© which it had been in sugarcane*

The soil was of the ordinary

heavy Sharkey Clay common in sugarcane plantations*

The nematode

population was recorded prior to the application of a nematocide
and was found to be undesirably low for this experiment*

However,

due to the unavailability of & better site, the experiment was
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established*

The test was arranged in a randomised block design

so that the results could be examined by an analysis of variance*
Sach row was divided into 4 plots, each plot being 45 feet long*
Five-feet offsets were used on the margins of and between the plots*
Ikainage ditches were also offset*

Pour treatments were employed*

They were a two, four, and six gallon treatment of Dowfbme-W-85
(ethylene dibron&de), and the check which was minus the nematocide*
Six replications were used*
hand applicators*

The nematocide was place in the soil by

Prior to treatment, there was a prolonged drought*

As soon as the first shower of rain fell, the nematocide was applied
shortly thereafter*

The soil was, however, not in good tilth due to

large clods that were unbroken and perhaps the moisture was too low
for the best nemateoidal effects*

The soil temperature was favorable*

Hand applicators were calibrated for two, four, and six gallons per
acre*

Eight days after treatment, these plots were planted to the

C*P* 29-116 variety of sugarcane known from greenhouse tests to be
susceptible*

The planting date was November 15, 1952*

stalks of sugarcane were planted in each plot*

Twenty-five

Each stalk had 8 eyes,

making 200 eyes for each plot*
When the sugarcane roots were thought to be at the stage when
the nematode population should have been effective, a second soil
sampling was made to determine the effect the nematocide had on the
nematodes*

This second sample was taken on April 13, 1953*

Table

me shows a comparison, between the estimated population before and
after the applications of the nematocide*

Th© nematode counts were

based on the average of 6 replications#
atandcounts were mad© on this experiment to determine the effect
that the nematocide had on th© stands.

Th® result® of this count
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may b© observed in th® following table • When the harvest was made
in October of 1953, th® weights of sugarcane were recorded from all
the plots*

Th® total weights for the six replications of each treat-

sent were recorded in pounds and converted to tons per core• The
effect of the nematocide application on the yield in tons per acre
may be seen In Table XV and Figure 12*
The application of this nematocide at the different rates had
no drastic killing effects on the organism*

The average standoount,

however, was better for the nematocide treatment, this being statis
tically significant at the 2 and 6 gallon rate*

All th© treatments

gave better yields than the chooks on the average*
Table 1LX*

The ©ffbcts of different rates of ethylene dibromid© (BDB)
on the nematode population, (Tylenehorhynchus sp* ) standcount, and yield of sugarcane*

Hates of EDB in
gals/aere

Humber nematodes
per pint of soil
Before
After
Stand©ount
Yield
treatment treatment Mean/plot (tons/acre)

Check- (none )

75^

55

115

23*76

2

64

57

126*

27*36

4

10

87

123

24.59

6

21

12

128**

25*88

LSD

(0.05)*

LSD

(0.01)**

8*23
11*20

All values are means of 6 replication®*
b
Differences in population and yields were not statistically
eir^iifleant at the b% level*
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Field Experiment II
Another Field experiment m s planned and established at the
Glenwood Plantation on September ?th and 8th of 1953 In cooperation
with Dr* W* J* Martin and Mr# Alvan Dugas*

This experiment was located

on a lighter, sandier soil with a higher nematode population than the
LSU experiment*

It was more extensive also in that two different

nematocides, dichloropropane-diohloropropene mixture DP and ethylene
dibromide (EDB), were employed#

Furthermore, two different methods

were weed in the application of the nematocides • These were the row
treatment, whereby the chemical was placed in the rows, and the
broadcast treatment in which the sugarcane row was leveled and the
chemicals applied to this level surface#

This is referred to as a

”broadcast treatmentn• Prior to the application of the chemicals,
soil samples were taken and the nematode population of each plot was
determined#

The plots in this experiment were @0 feet long with 4

foot buffers in between them*

There were five rows in each block;

each row consisted of five different treatments and the check#
treatments wero»

These

(1) a 2 gallon rate of EDB placed in the row;

(2) a 4 gallon rate of EDB placed in the row; (3) a 6 gallon rate of
EDB applied broadcast; (4) a 14 gallon treatment per acre of DD
applied in the row; (5) a 21 gallon treatment of DD broadcast and
(6) the check which was without a nem&toolde of any kind*
replications of each treatment were made#
employed was the randomised block*

Four

The field plot technique

In this experiment, instead of

the hand applicator, the nematoeldos were applied with a special-*
built, tractor-drawn apparatus whioh applied the chemical under
pressure furnished by a small motor which operated a pump installed
on the apparatus (Figure 14)*

After the neraatooides were applied

@4
to the soil, the soil was sealed by dragging with a heavy piece of
iron railing to reduce the immediate escape of the chemicals.

Ten

days after the nematoe ides were applied, at the time of planting, a
second soil sample was taken from each of the plots and the papulation
of nematodes was estimated.

The difference between the first and

second nematode count was considered as the amount of kill effected
by the nematooides (Table XJCl).

A third sampling was taken 118 days

after fumigation when the seed pieces were probably entirely depen
dent on the shoot roots for water and most of their nutrient#«

It

was assumed that the nematode population at that time would have a
considerable effeet on the physiology of the roots.
The population was effectively reduced by both kinds of chemicals
and the effect was statistically significant in all oases.
mixture applied broadcast was inferior to all others.

The DD

The nematode

population continued to decrease from the time of the second sampling
until the time of the third sampling, which was 118 days later (Table
XXI).

At that time there was still a significant difference between

all the treatments in comparison with the checks and also the KDB
treatments were better than the 0D.

This is probably a critical

tirss in the development of the root systems and th© fact that there
was a difference in the population between the treated plots and
checks may explain a subsequent e ffect on yield.
On November 19, 1953 a standcount was taken to determine th©
effects of the chemicals on germination and possible injury to th©
sugarcane.

This count was taken 61 days after planting. The weather

between the time of planting and taking of the standcount was very
mild and warm and an excellent early germination had taken place.
Table XXII shows the result of this standcount.

Actually, there wa#

Table 2XX»^-4G&* effects on the nematode population of two soil Itunigants at different rates and methods of
applieation» when applied to sugarcane soil in a good cultural condition*

Treatment

Tylenchorhynohue
Pratylenohus
10 days 118 days
10 days 118 days
after
Prior after
Prior after
after

All others
10 days 118 days
after
Prior after

2 gals/acre (EDB - row)

328

65**

7**

77

8

0

517

112

362

4 gals/aore (£D3 - row)

188

23**

55

0

0

295

272

637

$ gals/acre (EDB broadcast)

170

20**

17**
**
10

58

5

0

410

182

484

40

18

10

5

245

192

410

55

18

13

0

465

600

325

87

23

23

0

297

227

467

14 ga Is/acre (DD in row)

285

21 gals/acre (DD broadcast)

265

**
43
**
132

Check (no nematoe ide)

240

270

LSD

(0.05)*

55.61

24.41

LSD

(0.01)**

76.81

53.44

Hotel

All values are means of 4 replications

m
a significant difference between th© ©hedtes and the 2 and 4 gallon
treatment*

Table XXII*

Th© effect of different rates of two nematooides and
methods of application on the stand of sugarcane, 61 days
afte-r p
*........
r—lant ing
....tv..

Treatments

Mean number of plants®*
a

2 gals/aore (EDB - row)

104

4 gale/acre (EDB - row)

102*

6 rals/acre (EI)B broadcast)

101

14 gals/aore (DD in row)

92

21 gals/aore (DD broadcast)

98

Cheek

92

LSD

(0.05)*

11*70

LSD

(0.01)

18*03

a
Mean of 4 replications
Field Experiment III
A third field experiment was oon duo ted at the Milly plantation on
Bayou Plaquemine Hoad near Plaque mine, Louisiana in cooperation with

Xrrm Martin and l-.fr* Alvan Dugas.

This experiment had as its objects

to determine the effects of different rates of ethylene dibromide and
two different methods of application on the nematode population,
and on the subsequent growth of fcho sugarcane.

Second year sugarcane

stubble, having a very high population of nematodes, was turned under
and

replanted

the same fall.

a snlit-plot decign*

The field plot technique employed was

four treatments wore used and those 4 treatments

wore applied both in the rows and "broadcast1*.

The nematocid© was

applied with the same tract or-drawn apparatus previously mentioned*
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This experiment was established on September 14# 1955 under what
appeared to be favorable moisture and temperature conditions*

A largo

amount of olods and unbroken ratoons were present at the time of the
nematooide application*

There were fbur blocks used in this experiment»

eaeh block consisting of 5 rows with buffer rows on each side of these*
The row included four plots 60 fbet long with 4 foot buffers in between#
Only the most uniform part of one "cut"

was used for this experiment

and soil heterogeneity must have been at a minimum*

Prior to treat-

ment, soil samples were taken from each plot and the nematode popu
lation estimated*

Ten days after treatment a second population count

was made in the same way*

This was to determine the initial effect

of the nematooide and different applications on the nematode population#
On ^bruary 12, 1954 a third nematode count was made to determine the
effect of the different rates of nematooide and the two different
methods of application on the nematode population after the shoot roots
had developed and the nodes were sprouting.

The results are given

in Table XXXXX# Records of yields and sugar content will be made from
all th© field experiments in the fall of 1954#
Field Experiment XV
An experiment was planned in cooperation with Dr* W. J. Martin
to determine the effectiveness of several different nomtooides applied
at different rates on the nematode (Tylenohorhynchus sp.) when applied
to second year stubble sugarcane plants*
The experiment was made on C.P* 56-106 variety of sugarcane
located at the Milly Plantation near Plaquemin©, Louisiana on March
2, 1953*

The experimental design was that of a randomized block*

Prior to th© application of chemicals, a soil sample was taken to

Table XXIII* Results obtained In a study of the effeots of different ratee and methods of application of
ethylene dibroraide on the nematode population when applied to sugarcane soil in a poor
cultural condition*

i'reatments

The Kinds and umber of ftemtodes*
Pratylenohue
Others
Tylenchorhynohue
10 days 118 daya
IS lays 11# Jays
10 days 118 days
Before
after
after
after
after
Before
after
Before after

Kthvlene dibromide s
Broadcast

Z gals/acre

205

362

75

42

103

40

375

735

677

4 g&ls/aere

180

212

95

37

US

20

810

715

590

6 gals/acre

282

160

77

55

45

40

695

1305

55

Check

565

380

110

57

67

45

465

1372

482

2 gals/acre

$80

455

107

93

80

47

900

605

455

4 gale/acre

245

275

132

ISO

112

65

780

746

1350

6 gals/acre

640

237

162

S3

72

50

582

850

582

Check

342

380

230

75

80

157

532

990

562

In row

a
All values are means of 4 replications
$ote:

Differences m r e not statistically significant at the 5% level.

m
determine the population of nematodes*
390 nematode® per pint of soil*

This population m s about

At the time of application* the

moisture and temperature of th© soil appeared to be favorable*
The field was especially prepared to receive the chemicals*

The

rows were “off barred** and the soil thrown back around th© sugarcane#
Then the material® were applied at the edge of th© out with hand
applicators at six-inch interval® staggered on the row®*
made by the applicator were sealed with & m *s heel#
were made.

The hole®

Four replication*

It rained the night after the application*

Two of the nematooide® employed in this test were comon, while
the others were in the experimental stage of development*

Table

XXIV gives the chemicals used, rates of application, and the effect
on the nematode population.

It would be ideal to find a chemical

that would destroy the nematodes without being phytotoxio« This kind
of control would be especially desirable in sugarcane, since the
nematodes apparently build up to an extremely high population in the
second and third year stubbles#
According to samples taken 12 days after the application of the
nematocides, no significant reduction in the nematode population was
effected#

Dow fume~W-b6 (EDB) at Z gallons per acre seemed to be the

most effective*

None of the ohemicala at th© applied rates were

phytotoxic to the sugarcane according to observation about one month
after treatment.

It may be that EDB at a higher rate would be of

considerable promise, although it would probably not be economically
practical at this tiias*

However, this nematooide a* a means of

control of nematodes In stubble cane mods further study*
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table XXIV*

the effect of different chemicals end rates of application
on the nematode population, (Tylenohorhynohuc sp*),
applied to second-year sugarcane stubble•
—

Chemicals
Check (untreated)

,

,T .

, , - . f t . . ,

..V

M

l

... ■ M

Rates applied
—

W e n number nematodes per
pint of soil*
450

DowfUitm-W-85 (EDB)

2 gals/aore

65

DD mixture

5 gals/acre

537

IMS 9

10 gals/^ere

332

K-S39

15 gals/acre

125

Penn* Salts

10 galayiore

812

(S—1897

2 gals/4.cre

192

OS-1897

4 gals/acre

436

a
Ifeans of 4 replications
Uote* Differences ■were not statistically significant at the 5% level*

A POPULATION STUDY OF THE HKtftTOXfi (TYLEHOHORHTOHUS Sp*)
UNDER DIFHeSENT CROPS AND CULT&"&»T
A small spot was oho sen in * sugarcane field at the Louisiana
Experimental Station Farm, and the population of the nematode,
(Tylenehorhynohus sp*), was checked at various times for over a year
and a half*

Other genera of spear-bearing nematodes were recorded*

^hen this sampling began in JUne of 1952, a large population was
present in this spot where a 1st*-year stubble was being grown*

The

population maintained a more or leee uniform level until the stubble
was ploughed out in December of 1952*

After the stubble was removed,

the population steadily declined until about April when fallow
ploughing seemed to cause a more rapid fall in the population*

The

land was planted in soybeans in June after which the population
reached a very low point about the 2nd of July and then began to rise
steadily,probably due to the soybeans as nutrient material*

Th© soy

beans were turned under in August, and at that time the population had
built up as high as it had been in SH.y*

After August th© population

declined rapidly during fallow ploughing until in October hardly a
nematode of this species vac found#

The land was continually ploughed

to control weeds, mainly Johnson grass, and the population remained
very low til February, 1954#

Greenhouse studies support th© hypothesis

that this nematode feeds and railtiplies success fully in th© presence
of soybean roots#

Inference is made, therefore, that soybeans as a

cover crop maintain and support this nematode specie®, while fallow
ploughing reduces the population drastically and keeps it at a very
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low ©bb, and may perhaps eventually remove them completely from a
sugarcane field*

Table XE7 gives th® actual results of the sampling

during this study*

5Tom this data a hypothetical curve was drawn

to show the trend of the population (Figure 13 )*

The fluctuation

in the population due to the ploughing out of th© stubble$ fallow
ploughing to control Johnson grasst and the use of a susceptible
cover crop, left in the ground only a comparatively short period of
time, may explain the low populations generally found in plant cane
as compared with the second and third year stubble*

It would seem

then that the ultimate oontrol of the organism will have to be a
chemical which can be applied to the stubble without doing harm
to the cane itself*

Even though most of the nematodes can be killed

by oheaioal treatment prior to planting under ideal eonditlons, the
population can probably come back in sufficient numbers to harm
the second and third year stubble*

Table XXV* Th# population of nematode a found on a plot of sugarcane aoil on different dates, under different
crops, and cultural conditions*

Bate

Tylenohorhynohua

Humber and kinds of nematodes
Ihratylenohus (Jrlooneiaoides taelieotylenekus taopiolalms

Stiohodorus

Crop

6/9/52

430

sugarcane
C,P* 44-101

8/1/52

1000

•t

8/28/52

1400

1900

*

11/24/52

1700

380

9

12A3/52

450

9999

2/28/63

350

120

10

3/ll/53

360

150

100

4/4/5S

340

70

4/23/53

120

40

5^2/53

200

0

efi/ss

110

20

7/2/53

60

0

»

7/6/53

100

60

*

7/9/s

150

40

»

ploughed

60

60

50

fall##

40

30

100

20

90

n

40

30

n

K

w.
soybeans

Ta b le XXV.

Bate

(c o n tin u e d )

Tylenohorhynohue

Umber end kinds of nematodes
Pratylenohue Cric onemoides He1iootylenchue

i/b M

50

50

20

7 /2 0 /5 3

80

120

10

7^ 0/53

70

20

10

s/xo/ss

190

20

20

8/27/53

SO

9/8/53

10

10

9/10/53

50

10

s/24/53

60

10

s/28/53

10

110

10/7/53

40

0

10/14/53

20

0

10/24/53

0

10

10/50/53

0

10

11/4/53

20

1

1

11

11

11/9/53

Hoplolalmus

Triohodorue Crop

soybean*
10

«

soybeans
ploughed
up
Fallow

Ts.'bl® XXV.

D&tt

(oontinued)

Tylenshorhynohue

UUmber end kinds of nematode*
PratylenohuB Crlooneraoldes ftollootylenehu* fteplolftiw*

Triohodorus Crop

n A $ M

0

0

n/feo/53

10

10

12/6/53

30

10

12M M

50

1

12/21/53

10

1

1/1/54

10

1

1/8/54

10

1/17/54

30

0

1/24/54

0

1

V%l/54

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

2/ 7/54

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2/15/54

10

2/ 24/54

10

30

9

2/30/54

0

0

tt

1

ifeiio*

«
1
«
a

1
0

0

0

0

tt
*

11

DISCUSSION
This study represents an attempt to obtain basic information on
the pathogenicity of a given species of a parasitic-type nematode
by actual inoculation experiments in the greenhouse with & relatively
pure source of the nematode*
The nematode involved in this study, probably an undescribed
specie® of Tylenchorhynchus, is the first member of this genu® to be
mentioned associated with sugarcane roots*

Its general morpholgy

and its constant and abundant association with sugarcane roots
throughout the sugarcane area of Louisiana were considered as evidence
of its pathogenioity*

The fact that It was not cultured free of plant

tissue by the method employed, and that it reproduced readily on
sugarcane roots in steam-sterilised soil may be significant*
It is interesting that sugarcane roots grown in the presence
of this nematode expressed a stubby, depleted, and diseased con
dition*

This condition almost always resulted in less top and root

growth as determined by green weights*

It Is believed that this

nematode was capable of causing a disease of sugarcane root® inde
pendent of Pythlum according to limited experiment®* However, it
is conceivable that they m y make avenues of entrance for some
fungi which depend on wounds to b© able to parasitise their hosts*
The economic importance of this nematode under field conditions
was not determined by this study, although stand counts were signifi
cantly increased where th® most effective application® of nematooide®
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made*

The yield was increased as much a® 5*6 tone per acre in

one field experiment by the application of ethylene dibromide*
Host plant studies gave some very Interesting information*
Although most of the varieties of sugarcane tested were susceptible*
Sacoharum spentaneuia of India appeared to bo more resistant*

However,

this plant needs further study, because the plants survived in only
two replications*
for th© most part*

Greenhouse tests were correlated with field sampling
Plants under which this nematode was seldom, if

ever, found under field conditions failed to appreciably reproduce
the nematodes*

The sugarcane Tylenohorhynohus failed to reproduce on

Ligustrums however, a nemtode which appeared to be identical to it
was found in great abundance near the roots of this plant at Folsom,
Louisiana*

They reproduced on Easter lilies only in on© pot out of

eight*
It is believed from these studies that fallow ploughing for the
control of Johnson grass reduces th© population of this nematode to
only relatively small numbers*

lallow ploughing could conceivably

destroy this nematode over a period of time be cause of th© drying
action and eontrol of Johnson grass which was a very susceptible
host according to greenhouse tests*

This may explain why this nema

tode was not found in some fields, or of course it may never have
been Introduced*

The population apparently builds up rapidly in

plant cane so that a high population is nearly always present In
stubble cane*

This suggests that the most effective means of

control

would be the successful application of a nematooide to the sugarcane
stubble*

The ideal nematooide would be on© that would control the

nematodes and not harm the sugarcane*

A field experiment tried with

this object in mind, although unsuccessful with several nematooide©
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*&<£ rates, indicated that ethylene dibromide should fee studied
further as a possibility for this typ® of control*
Yield tests from the field experiment in which th© nematodes
seemed to be most effectively controlled may give some idea of the
©ooncsn&e importance of this nematode*

SUMMARY
A new nematode species of the genus Tylenohorhynehus Is herewith
reported.

This nematode was found to be closely associated with sugar

cane roots throughout the sugarcane area of Louisiana.
of this nematode has been described and illustrated*

The morphology
It is of the

hulbular-spear type which Is a type common to many severe plant
parasites*
A review of the literature indicated that nematodes of the genus
Tylenchorhynchuc had not been reported associated with sugarcane and
ffew inoculation studies had been made on sugarcane with nematodes (in
general)*
Ifethods used to handle the nematodes were described in detail*
Although this nematode could not be cultured on organic and
synthetic media or fungi, it multiplied readily on living sugarcane
roots in steam-sterilised soil*

Furthermore, it produced disease

symptoms characterised by a blunt, ragged, and sparse root system of
the sugarcane*
Several varieties of sugarcane used in the breeding program were
tested for resistance, but all were susceptible*

Deltapine 15 cotton,

Vthite Tuxpan field com, common Ligustrum, and Easter lilies showed
resistance to this nematode, while Johnson grass, Sfelilotus Indioa,
Acadian and Telioan soybeans, Zenith rice, and Unit I Porto Eico sweet
potatoes were susceptible on the basis of th© reproduction of the
nematodes*
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Th© population of this nematod© w e effectively reduced in one
field experiment with ethylene dibromid© and DD mixture when they were
applied to soil in good cultural condition*

The population was not

appreciably reduced in three other large field experiment® under
different conditions*
The population was generally high in stubble sugarcane, but
declined rapidly when the stubble was turned over and fallow ploughing
practiced*

Soybeans appeared to maintain and increase th® nematode

population, both in the field and in greenhouse experiments*
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Figure 4®

leffce

Root eye terns of the C®P* 29-116 variety of sugarcane
grown in th© presence of nematodes (Tylenohorhynchus
sp*)

Right?

Root systems grown under the same conditions without
the nematodes*

87

Figure 5*

Sightt
Left?

Hoots of Q*P* 29-116 variety of sugarcane grown in
the presence of nematodes (Tylenohorhynohus sp*)#
Roots grown under the same conditions without the
nematodes*
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Figure 6*

Left*

Right*

Roefee of the eugaroane variety C*R* 29~X16 grown
In the preaenoe of "hand-picked* nematodes
(Tylenohorhynohue ep«)
Roota grown under comparable conditions in the
absence of nematodes*

09

Figure 7
A*

C#P* 29-1X0 variety of sugarcane ?;rowti in the absence of
tod©*#

3*

This is the 3*me m A except the plants were ^rown in a large
population of Tylenohorhvirichua which originally oarae fron 10
mture rthand-picke<iw finilisc#ir

imph*«

Figure 8
A*

The cheeks or plants grown in the absence of the nematodes •

B.

Plants grown, in a population of nematodes (Tylenohorhynohus
sp#) built up from one single mature female*

Figure 0

Left to right abovej
A*

Checks - C*P* 29-116 sugarcane grown in steamsterilised soil*

B#

C*P* 29-116 sugarcane grown in presence of nematodes*
(Tylenchorhynohus sp*), the population of which came
from 16 mature females«

G*

Same as B except population, came from on© mature
female •
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Figure 10
A*

GmPm 29-116 variety of sugaroan© grown from shoots sepa
rated from the seed pieoea#

3«

Ths same except the sugarcane was grown in the presence
of a large population of nematodes (Tylenohorhynchus sp* )

re 11#

Sug&rcaas grown from sellings*
A*

Checks (no nematode®)♦

B*

Grown in the presence of nematodes of
the genus Tylenohorhynohua«

32 r

28 -

:::::::::
:::::::
:::::::
::::::

Chec:/
;

2

1

6

R A T E S O F E T H Y L E N E D I B R O M ID E IN G A L L O N S P E R A C R E

figure 12*

The yield in tons per sore on nematode in
fested soil to which ethylene dibromide
was added at Z9 4, and 6 gallons per acre
as compared with the checks*
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POPULATION OP TYLtrmmJIYNeilUS

LEGENDs
SUGARCANE

( t H L hj

PALLOiV

MONTH OF TEAR

MONTH O P TEAR a n d C U L T U R SL C O N D IT IO N

Iftgure 13 • The fluctuation in the population of nema
todes (Tylenchorhynohus sp*) as a result of
different crops' ancl cultural conditions*
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Figure 14*

Apparatus used to apply neiaatocides in sugarcane field
experiments *
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